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Tliirl.v lives wore lost In u mine .lis-iihIo- p

nt TlioimiN, West Virginia.

The lliiuiinouil .'wkliiK company
mid .Morris & Company of Chicago,
have withdrawn from I lie si ale of iH

on account of (lie judgment re-

cently entered against the Hammond
Coiiipmiy for $10)00 Tor violating the
null-tru- st law.

Frank 0. ItrlggH wiih elocled by tho
legislature of New Jersey to succeed
Senator Dryden. The democrats gave
their votes lo .lames 10. Marline.

Tho Nebraska
lican, has passed
resolutions.

legislature, repub-anti-shi- p

subsidy

Former floveruor I'reslon II. Leslie
died at his home in Helena, Molilalia,
aged 8S years.

The South Dakota legislature has
passed an anti-pas- s bill.

John A. (Yoighton, a well known
philanthropist and democrat-- , died at
Ids home in Omaha, business in the
city was entirely suspended (hiring the
hour of his funeral.

An Havana, Cuba, dispatch to tho
Jsew York World says: (Jovornor Ma-goo- u

has Issued a decree prescribing
the organization of the new Cuban
army. After quoting tho law of last
September providing for tho Increase
oC the rural guard to 10,000 men and
tho artillery to '2,000 men, tho decree
declares that all able bodied male citi-
zens between twenty-on- e and forty-fiv- e

years of age shall constitute the
national forces, which shall consist of

ii permanent army and a force of mi-
litia. Tho militia is to bo utilized only
In cases of emergency. Tho pernia-noii- l

army is to be designated the
'Armed Force of tho Republic." Roth

forces arc lo bo under the solo author-
ity of tho executive for tho suppres-
sion of ladronism, insurrection, illegal
gatherings, breaches of tho peace and
other violations of the law.

The permanent army shall consist of
a general staff, a corps or rural guard,
a corps of Held artillery and a corps
of coast artillery, the whole under the
command of a major general.

The rural guard corps shall consistof two regiments of infantry, four reg-
iments of cavalry and one machine-gu-

n

company; .the Hold artillery of two
battalions of four companies each, andthe coast artillery of eight companies.
All enlistments in tho permanent urinvare to be for four years.

The cost of maintenance for thepermanent army estlimitoii t i
' '701,000 a year.

The Discussion In an editorial ar-ticle on tho decree, says:
"The whole country 'will be surprisedby the order written in the hand ofa foreign governor, establishing in Ou-b- a

compulsory military service 0one can hope that the plan announced
JS ,u'ron'T antl organization ofrural guard will fall to tend to themilitarization of our country. Fromtoday all Cubans must bo soldiers."

An Havana, Cuba, dispatch to theNew York World follows- -

U Is authentically reportedUnit Manuel Stlviera, the former utvnnn banker, who was roPl rtwl to

Cure hoarseness and sorethroat caused by cold oruse
Ot the VOlce. Absolutely harmless,
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have been short nearly 91,000,000, and
who tied to Venezuela last October,
has cornered all the available shipping
cattle of thai country over (50,000

bead representing over $ 1 ,500,000.
Venezuela .practically supplies the

Cuban market, and Silviera's move
will embarrass the local stockmen
greatly, probably forcing them to pur-
chase through him. Con. Jose Miguel
dome,, prominently mentioned for Uio
presidency of Cuba, left a i'ow days
ago for Caracas. It is said that lie
goes to arrange with Silvlera details
for the control of the Cuban beef
trade. (Jomez will probably attend co

the Cuban end of tho business.

A New Orleans dispatch by the As-

sociated Tress says: In the orange
grove country, sixty miles below here,
about thirty feet of-- the Mississippi
river levee broke where crawfish had
Dored through the embankment. Tho
break was about twelve feet deep,
by night, state engineers had succeed-
ed in closing tho break, having driven
a row of piling around the front of the
opening. The stage of tho river hero
today was a little over 18.(5 feet, n
rise of .2 since Saturday. Tho water
is now two inches above the level of
the head of Canal street. Tho tempor-
ary loveo, however, is two feet above
(lie water and no danger is

Mayor Schinil, and Ihc school board
of San Francisco arrived in Wash-
ington for Hie purpose of discussing
wilh President Roosevelt the Japan-
ese question. Mayor Schmttz said(lie Japanese wore not barred from the
schools but that segregation was
iound necessary.
m

The country homo of John Wana-make- r
near Philadelphia was lo- -

SiISMmT- - t" ,oss is csli"mk"1

Havana cablegrams of February Ssay that on orders from Secretary
I alt, Governor Magoon lias post-
poned tho decree providing for an

from (5,000 to 12,000 men ofthe rural guards.

Justice of tho Peace Robert Cor-tos- o
was injured at Patorson, Nowlovwy by the explosion of an infernalmachine sent him by express. lie

died several hours later. Patorsondispatches claim that tho work was
iSiimTf!11 ?f HTln,,nn hnv bl

prosecuted.

PZa' Ruf?,nn' cablegram f0-iov- s.

fc. A. Alexandrovskv, gov-h;h- oi

of Penza, was shot and kmea
1V'0,(1I1K,1111111 as h0 waa leaving

last night. In a desper-ate altOllll) in nannna n, !,..
nlc l,!il.i .: M- - ".v JlSHUHSlll" "" wo assistant chief
m-- ami a policeman,
mi; manager of the
i ue terrorist

of no
il nd won ml or!

theatre.
be canturnn iIA...... Miami jiim (inr ng the

no7l . io,'!, .I0:,,,lal- - ThG "ss win wis
i."The lmllofo wi,ii.

used in his revolver were subsequent-ly discovered to bo poisoned."

Dispatches say that Honduras andNicaragua are spoiling for a light
John

Rofm-- n

could

T). T?nn1.-nfiili- - t.S, announced the gift' ofo the general education beSwS

SCIENCE IN DAIRY METHODSIn Denmark the c
proius1 ,nTrktaB "voSSrt Pay

done by thirtv ormore owners of dairies employing an

offlcial tester to report upon the re-

sults from individual cows. After care-

fully weighing the milk for a given
time the inspector reported on tho
individuals in each herd. The result
was that poor cows went to tho meat
market and tho producing value of
dairy cows increased in one year from
$13 to $G0 each. Such results came
from a system of working everything
for protit. That is the spirit that con-

trols in successful agriculture. Se-

attle Post-Intelligenc-

A CONSCIENTIOUS EXPRESSMAN
Loron Baker, who, in addition to

being an agent for the American Ex-
press company, is a devout Christian,
with the courage of his convictions,
resigned his position with the com-
pany rather than deliver a package
containing tobacco. Baker holds,
among other beliefs, that tobacco and
whiskey are evils not to be compro-
mised with, and his belief would not
permit him to place in the hands of
another man the means of becoming
a slave to the weed. Consequently
he handed in his resignation, which
was accepted. Cincinnati Enquirer.

NO SURPLUS WEALTH
"What are you going to do withyour surplus wealth?"
"My friend.' 'answered Mr rincfi

Stax, "surplus wealth is a myth asuperstition. There is no such thing!
in the personal P.vnorioin ne o
dividual." Washington Star. '

ONCE UPON ATIME
"All roads," declared Caesar, "leadto Rome. Furthermore, I may say thatthey are not controlled by Harriman."then he drew up his knees, urgedhis horse ahead and crossed the Rub-

icon. Chicago Record-Heral-d.

THE EVERLASTING STORY
Master, tell me of the glory that upon

the mountain lies;
Tell the great and thrilling story ofthe stars that gem the skies;
Tell me of the wise provisions that thekind Creator makes
For each shrub and breathing creaturethat of earth's rich bounty takes.
Master, tell me of the

in the coral cave:
wonders lying

Tell a story of the thunders
plause won by the bvnvA- -

of

Tell me of the world's great heroesand the battles they have fought
Tell me of the birth of science andthe knowledge it has brought.

Master, tell me of the nations and theglories thev ha won
Tell me of the Lord's creations, "andwhen the rest done,loll once more the greatest story ofstones ever penned
Man's consuming love for woman, andhis triumph, at "The End."S. E. Kaiser in Chicago Record-Heral- d
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PATENTS that PROTECT
ir3bnok for InTcntorstmiUa on receipt of Oct, gtnmtki

li.S.&A. G.LAUEY, Washington, O.C. tstab. 18G9.

ffiiSFNTS PORTRAITS 85c, PRAMP.81 Co,shoot pictures lc, storooBcopoR 23c
t vlnws lc. 30 days credit, bamnlcn A Catalog Pi...!
. CONSOLIDATED I'O&TUAIT. 280-- 28 ff. Aiaaa St.

PATENTS

Chicago

SISOUIIICD OR usk
RETURN J3 J).

ITrctf report as to Pat ntablllty. Illustrated Guido
Hook, ami List of Inventions Wanted, sent froe.
15 VANS, WIIiKENS & CO., WuHliiiiglun,!) V

BLOCKS
Make your own onthe Success Hollow
Block Machine. Fine finish, square
and true, all fce and shape. Aik for circulars.

HERCULES MFG. CO.,
DEPT. 4 CENTEUVIM.E, IOWA

BROTHER RETAIL MERCHANTS
If you will send to mo your nnmo and uddrcss

I will forward to you sample papos of tho Mer-
chants Statistical Memorandum und Cash Book
designed from practical experience, and has
never failed to please those who have used it.
I have prepared sample pages explaining tho
b6ok and could not afford space to do so here.
This notice may not appear again, do not de-
lay. Send at once for pages to C. D. STEVEN,
2601 Sharp Ave., Spokano, Wash.

iLif

CONCRETE

of W. J.
S Illustrated octavo, 4G5 pases, published in

nnmnlnfo. A fnn? nnntno In of rf vmViUelir'o
stock at greatly reduced price. Substantially
oounu m cioin, uy man, prepaid, $i.uu copy.

G. H. WALTERS, gSaS:

THE DANGERS OF TRAVEL
aaanMaMHHaBBa

are no creator than the dangers of every-
day lifo. Death from slcknoss and ao-cide- nt

is coming every day to those who
least expect it. Provide at once for your
loved ones by insuring in

The Union Central
Life Insurance Company

"The Company that makes the Largest Returns
to the Pollcy-llolder- ."

Assets $55,000,000 Established 1807

ADDRESS

Union Central Life Ins. Co.
Cincinnati, Ohio.

FREE THIS MAGNIFICENT PICTURE
.- - u u.auu.u lu IU VHVIJ UULUU.

rf ?l m r :

It la a dell;htfU
cDe of a lipiy

farmer and Mi iam
11; pldurlrK a beau-
tiful Incident la th
UtM of acrt&t mxaf
farmrri. Tlie plctur
1 prlntl In trU-lia-

colon; ill
16xS2 Inthts, N.
liome tliould bo wlLh-o-

It We want yon
to become acquainted
with Tho Ilvlger, a
largo Jour,
nil. Ai a iptclil
Inducement wo wilt,
end It 4 month! oa

trial ferlO cnt. If
you will alio (end
uiflTonimea we will
mall you the plctur
"A IUrrr Fauitr."
lie ur to Include th
names with 10 nu
beeanu w cannot
gltcyou the lctur
without them.

THE BADGER, 721 Third St., Milwaukee, Wis.

Jt'e in the FLYER 30 Davs

50

Speeches
Bryan

FREE
Ut Your Wife nr SwAftMaf,t4 nAa.iAB

r thofreiirht wV," "" S0,,"?,"0 ??afc nd pay- -- ' "uujwito ygu me samo offer.

W!ii!e Hickory Flyer
Choice Dio

monthly

Choose th. ono moat oonvonlent toifia. 'mCIlX
opreta material, T7oTkmanrt,tn Z, X! UOn Guarantee

IW.IS. Wo posltlvoly bqvo Tor?ilAS' Pff OB OFFBKS
CONSUMERS CARRIAOF McWWr! buw Wrlto

WBaaamLZ-z:!'''- 1 " wmmorolal Agenolos.
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